This report details on the statistical aspects and presents all graphs and tables that are omitted in the main article.
1 Synthetic data simulation • Prior mean: x a = (102. 99, 95.2, 45.72, 108.72, 88.14, 41.03, 120.98, 21.99, 38.58, 88.28, 133.91, 146.51, 41.51, 28.05, 462.12 ) in units of Tg CO year −1 .
• Prior standard deviations (specified to make coefficients of variation 0.5 for each source i.) {S 1/2 a,i } 15 i=1 = {51. 50, 47.60, 22.86, 54.36, 44.07, 20.52, 60.49, 11.00, 19.29, 44.14, 66.96, 73.26, 20.76, 14.03, 231 .06} in units of Tg CO year −1 .
• Truncated normal priors: x i ∼ N (m a,i , v a,i ) I(x i > 0.25 x a,i ).
• Moments of the truncated normal distribution N (x | µ, σ 2 ) I(x > t): E(x) = µ + σλ(α), V(x) = σ 2 [1 − δ(α)] where α = (t − µ)/σ, λ(α) = φ(α)/[1 − Φ(α)] and δ(α) = λ(α)[λ(α) − α].
• Solving for x a,i = µ a,i + v 1/2 a,i λ(α) and S a,i = v a,i [1 − δ(α)] where α = (x a,i /4 − µ a,i )/v 1/2 a,i we get: µ a = (72.92, 67.41, 32.37, 76.98, 62.41, 29.05, 85.66, 15.57, 27.32, 62.51, 94.82, 103.74, 29.39, 19.86, 327.21 ) (in units of Tg CO year −1 ) and v 1/2 a = (70. 53, 65.19, 31.31, 74.45, 60.36, 28.10, 82.85, 15.06, 26.42, 60.45, 91.70, 100.33, 28.43, 19.21, 316.46 ) (in units of Tg CO year −1 ).
Prior on τ 2
n τ 2 n ∼ IG(α n , λ n ) where the prior mean, E(τ 2 n ) = λ n /(α n −1) = σ 2 (known, in units of 10 18 molecules CO cm −2 ) and prior variance, V(τ 2 n ) = λ 2 n /(α n − 1) 2 (α n − 2) = 0.25 × (σ 2 ) 2 to make the coefficient of variation 0.5. Therefore α n = 6 and λ n = 5σ 2 .
c τ 2 c ∼ IG(α c , λ c ) where the prior mean, E(τ 2 c ) = λ c /(α c − 1) = 8σ 2 , sets unbiased prior when there is no spatial dependence, i.e. ρ = 0. The prior variance, V(τ 2 c ) = λ 2 c /(α c − 1) 2 (α c − 2) = 0.25 × (8σ 2 ) 2 = 16σ 4 to make the coefficient of variation 0.5. Therefore α c = 6 and λ c = 40σ 2 .
Prior on ρ
Uninformative uniform distribution ρ : ρ ∼ U (0, 1).
Markov Chain Monte Carlo for Posterior Computation
We present the posterior computation for the single time epoch case, generalization to the multiple time epoch is straightforward as discussed in the main article.
Complete Conditional distributions for the Non-spatial Model:
Updating τ 2 n :
Complete Conditional distributions for the CAR model
Updating τ 2 c :
Updating ρ:
We update ρ with a random-walk Metropolis step. It involves sampling ρ * ∼ N (ρ * | ρ, s 2 ) I(0 < ρ < 1) and accepting it with probability
If accepted we set ρ = ρ * . The step size s is determined adaptively during the burn-in.
Results:
Tables 1 -6 presents the posterior summary for the CO fluxes and model parameters for the synthetic data analysis. We point out that τ 2 c itself is not the estimated scale parameter for the CAR model as τ 2 n is for the NS model. This is because τ 2 c (D w − ρW ) −1 is the model covariance matrix and (D w − ρW ) −1 has nonunity diagonal elements. The diagonal elements of this matrix are not identical for finite lattice due to edge effects -we can use the posterior distribution of i th diagonal element for an interior lattice point i as the scale. Table 7 presents the summary statistics for the grid box with center at latitude = −2 • N and longitude = 7.5 • E. These values are to be compared with σ 2 = 0.1240 that was used to simulate the synthetic data. 
